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The Lancaster IntelllBfitrer sUKBcotn

UeurKc A. Jtults as n suitable candi-
date for Uttltul States Bcnutur against
M. S. Quay. There is tio question us
to tho iultublllty uf Mr. Jinks. Thu
recent campaign lius acclimated lilm
to the Inevitable result.

The Caucus.
Tho party caucus Is coming In for

a lot of criticism Juat now from the
Wnnamaker lolloulmr In jmlltlcs, ho
hope to combine with tho Democrat!)
In tho election of a senator hostile to
Quay. The cp.uiuis H not an Institu-
tion hnvlnp kRal sanction, nevertheless
it N n ri'connbed Instiument of liec-p.:i- ry

paity discipline and tho prob-obllltl- es

aio that few Republicans will
care to bolt It.

If the conditions were i "Versed, l!
the WanamakT ciowd could muster u
majority In li Republican lealslatlvo
caucus they would now bo shoutlnpr
In favor of the caucus with might and
main, lluc beliiK In a minority they
li.ne no use loi th wlh of the ma-

jority. They are leadv to cast party
prlnrlplfs nud everything else to th
winds In tin- - hope of thwarting1 the
republican nujoilty in thu next legls-latui- e.

We do not believe that the
Donvociutic membeis-elcc- t nio rcuib
to play Into Wjiuinnker's hands by
ubanilonluK thcli own party to help
Wannmaker pull n. Republican boltci
tluouRh. That would bo a porry speo-tael- o

for all concerned. Inasmuch as
the Demuciata would hao to bo relied
upon for tuo-thli- of the votes nec-cssa- iy

to eleit a Wunimiukci "Uopub-llca.u- "

btnutur, it is piepofctetous to
Mippuse that thry would consent to
Klo those rotes without cs.ictlnK
pledges which would make tho man ot
their choice vlrtuall a Democrat in
Ills tonatorlil adlllatloiii. PennfjI-tanl- a

docs not want In the benatc of
the Unite il Stetos a man with a Dein-otiat- ic

moitK.mv upon htm
If Itepubllcans oppctcd to Quay can

Induce by legitimate means a major-
ity of the Itcpubllc.in membeis of the
next lcKlsletuie to fior hoiup other
man than Qu.iy for lnlted States hen-nt-

then Quay ought to letlrc irom
tlie lace. It they cannot do this, they
lnd better take their medicine like
little men and not go ni.inoeuveilns
lor help among the Democrats.

Tho s Men s league, of Phila-
delphia, clulinj that its members
evPiyvhcto supported Republican can-

didates for the national house of rep-

resentatives, if it was the lejpue's
that caused I'rniiilvaiiiii to

lone neven Republican eengrcssmen at
the recent election, the league will
piobably continue to be a good organ-
ization to have on the other Hide.

Tho Secretary of War.
There probably Is no truth in the

newsrapor story that Senator McMil-

lan Is to go to Unglantl so that Secre-
tary Alger maj succeed him in tho
bumti'. Yet tt would not bo sin pris-
ing it, now thut he Is no longer "under
lire," Cleneial Algt r should, at fn early
clay, find u convenient moans of ictU-In- g

fiom the caUwt. Huch a couis
ould l.ot fall to be a relict to him, us

It doubtless would be to otheis. also.
Undoubtedly Genual Alger has been

fbUbPd and critic Ized most unjustly
for man t'dngs lor which he was in
no lesponsible, undoubtedly,
uIo, he has done his utmost for his
country and Is entitled to sympathy
inthT than blame. Yet tho fact itrif

that Mictions und prejudices
have allien dining his tenure of e,

not only among the people but
among the c iflccrs of the army, which
will handicap the important futmr
woik oi the. war department unlet--s

icmovecl or ameliorated Whether
then1 inn be lessened while cleneial
Alfixi lemalns ut l)v head Is question-
able Tin pioprlcty ot relieving tho
cuiiuti'. and the president fiom

now that resignation
can bo voluntary and nut foic-- d will
hi all llkellhi.ml boon appeal to the bcc-leta- ry

of vuu, and It this hluil' riove
ti no. It will become pc&slble tor the
piesldent to 3lect for the vacated
place Homo man whose knowledge of
mlllturj matleis is modern and e-

and who will be In position
to piollt by the mistakes ot his piede-cessor- s.

In this connection we quote fiom an
article by Major General O. O. How-
ard, retired, published In last wctk's
Outlook, At the conclusion of a paper
Allowing the need of army lecrganlzu-tlo- n

und enlargement he off'is this
significant suggestion- - "I cannot help
thinking that the piesldent himself
had better woik the army through Us
commanding gcncial Thcie would bo
huflielcnt seopo tor hlB eeoieimy of
war to dliect that general what to do,
and to uso all the hupply depaitments
to back up that same genciul In his
taskfc, and then hold him thoroughly
icspoiiblblu for tho faithful
of his Inbtructlons If this couise ap-
pears, In view of present legislation,
to be Impracticable or undesltable,
then I would ask congress to abolish
the office of commander of tho aimy
altogether, and have It distinctly un-
derstood that tho honorablo secretary
of war was ox officio thnt commander.
Now that the army must be cnlaiged,
thero ought never to be anv doubt us
to what officer commands tho army. If
wo can fix this mutter, and also pre-

vent thu lifting uf Inexperienced and
Incompetent persons Into places which
they arc not fitted to All, wo shall have
taken two steps tow aids relieving our
mniy from confusion, discouragement,
and unnecessary weakness "

Tho rvents of tho past jear have
mude it clear as crystal to tho Ameil-ca- n

people that In Nelson A Miles
th army has u commanding general
who knows ills business, has the quail-tie- s

which his ofllre requires and
khould bo clothed with additional re-

sponsibility and authority. Inasmuch
as clrtumstunces lmvo uilsea which

..,

would doubtless lnnka the advance-m- f
nt of Miles an embarrassment to the

present neciotnry of war It & to be
hoped that pome way of adjustment
Will booh bo found that, wlillo putrlflc
Ins nobody, ahull iiroinoto tho obvious
best Intel csts of the mmy.

A remurhablo stnto of public! sentiment
cxIntH In Io mxj lai l.i If Mr. Wunuiniiker
Is to bo delisted Now York Commercial
Advertiser.

1'eisons at a distance nro cautioned
not to kIvp too much credence to ev-

erything they hear nbout l'ennsvl-vani- a.

Mr. Chamberlain's Speech.
Therelsnoothor English statesman, I

wo may except Mr. .Tames Uryce, who
undersliDidh Ameilcn and American

morn bioadly or more sym-
pathetically that Mr. Chamberlain. Ilia
fainllv relationship and his peiio Ileal
vltdtH here have fumllluilzel him v.lth
our laws, our customs and our man-

ners', political nnd hoclal. 'While r.iost
other responsible nngllth anl contin-
ental statrsmen have lead of uu, pci-ha-

not in vciy llattetlng ternif. the
secretary of state for the Rrltlsh coloi.-le- g

comes among us and lives among u
from time to tlmo a bilcf, but quiet
domesticated life. What Mr. Chamber-
lain has bald In regard to that bettor
feeding nnd better understanding

the two conn tiles which now ex- -
Ifetf, and which exigency of the war en-

gendered, Is due ccitnlnly In a far greater
degree to him than to any other En-
glishman. Wo can better undei stand
Mr Chamberlain's bervlces to this
countrv and to his own when we an-
nounce that It was almost throuaii
his unsupported influence In

cabinet that n war was
averted betv.cen the United States
und Great lirltaln over the Ven-
ezuela boundaiy dispute. Hostilities
with England would pcrhups have been
a fitting cIof.e to Mr. Cleveland's pres-
idential caieer, but what a catacljsmal
dislocation of the progicss of civiliza-
tion slieh a. war would have been none
know better than Mr. Chambeilaln or
less than Mr. Cleveland.

Mr. Chambeilaln has no wild nnd
undigested notions of the Identity of
Interests of the two countries. Ho
knows how much of tho DrllMi mater-
ial has gone to make up the fiesli
novelty of American life in the-- woild.
Ho does not anticipate the millennium,
but he believes that that entente which
now exists between the great Anglo-Saxo- n

races In tho eastern and western
hemlsuhctcs will do more to safe-guir- d

tho pence of the world than tho
combined militarism of Euiope. The
people of the United States, on the oth-
er hand, believe In the slnceilty ot Ililt-I- h

profession!'. After an tstiangement
which hab lusted over a hundred eais
It I't not wonderful that this leciprocity
of si ntlnunt Is lets eftuslve on our p.ut
than it Is appaicntly on the part ot
England. Hut, then, we are not a

race. When all Is said and
done, however, this affinity ot race,
laws, language and lttcratiuo is more
enduring and moio unsweivlng than
moldy parchments lined w 1th the fud-in- g

autogiaplin of kings and diplomats.
Mr. Chambeilaln was much more ex- -

pllct In the Anglo-Frenc- h embroglio
than Eord Salisbury was at the Man-
sion House bunquet. Mr. Chamberlain
states catefeoilcally England's position:
"If better ickitlons aie to be estab-
lished. It will be necehsaiy for Fiench
politician.' to abandon tactics whose
object has been to hamper and cmbat-ras- s

Uiltlsh policy" This is plain
speaklns. The Tashoda Incident In
only one among many whh h have driv-
en England to assume a position of de-

fense and defiance. If Fiance Is alone
mentioned in the text. It ls plain fiom
the context that Russia is not foi got-

ten. It Is a far ciy from Fnshoda to
Newfoundland, from Ivory to codfish.
Rut the chain of liiltlsh eomnieielal
Intel ests binds them together und It
Is thl3 chain which the French politi-

cians t whom Mr. Chamberlain ho
significantly lefeis neek to intersect
nt one link now and at another again.
It Is evident fiom Mr. Chamberlain's
v oids that theie aio other British In-

terests with which the Fiench politi-
cians would do well not to luterfero
If they deslie to avert a war. Our own
Intel ests In the Newfoundland llsheilej
aie-- Identical with those of England.
The plscatoilal labors of Now England
fishermen are thwuttcd by ihe

policy of the Frem h gov-
ernment. France claims exclusive fore-
shore lights on tho Newfoundland coast
which not only embarrass Newfound-
land and New 1'ngland llsheimen, but
piHdudo them from acquiring the fiults
of theli ha.ardou" toll and magnificent
opportunities A Newfoundland or a
New England flhernian Is not allowed
to catch bait within a certain limit
of the bhoie, he Is not allowed to put
ashore longer than tlneo hours, except,
of couise, In case of petil fiom bhlp-wrec- k:

neither can he cure fish In or
expoit fleli from the zone of tho French
littoral. Consldeilng that Fiance does
not own an inch of Newfoundland tei-llto- ry

and that theso rights on these
shoies, which she claims, aie sceuied
by antiquated tieaties, and that sh"
Insists upon their litcial fulfillment
without her own llsheimer leaping tho
slightest benefit in letum, It would not
puipilse us If now that Mr. Chumber-lal- n

has spoken, England should de-

mand tho nbiogatlon ot thero treaties
upon an altei native of war.

At all events Mr. Ciainbeil.iln will
oneo more tum the ejes of En-
glishmen und of Amci loans towards
the question. Ensland Just now is In
the temper not merely to make no con-
cession!:, hut in a matter of this kind
to demand them. The war clouds nio
still gatheilng. Mr Chamben loin's
speech will do nothing to dispel them.

Cicnoral Ereiktnrldge's opinion of
Shatter Is not calculated to make Shaf-
fer blush with pilde, but It uppeurs
to dovetail with the established facts.

Diujfua Is said to bo In good health,
but members of ocitalu elides In Paris
expeilence creeping chills whenever the)

announcement to this offetct Is made.

The Wanumaker league Is strong on
manifestoes; whoib It Is shv la In tho
mittcr of otes.

The evil pftecti of Inactivity and .a

continuous diet cf baked beans nro
uguln appaicnt in clabsto Uostou.
where an fuutlbty has
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been formed for tho purpose of dis-
couraging the United States In tho
nvovved purpose of telalnlng tho
Philippines. The dyspeptic Ilostonlans
In this Instance, as when ufTllctrd with
miijjwtimplsm, are not entirely critnln
what they want, but nie prepared to
find fault henceforth In tho most

manner In nccoid with tho
tides of good society nnd real culture.

Nikola Tesla, the electrical Inventor,
sais that nt times his mind "reaches
out Into fields so vast that he Is afraid
and recalls It." We have boon ot tho
opinion for some time past that Niko-

la's mind ought to have i strlns on
it.

Goveinor-elec- t r,ooev ell's Idea, and
a good one It Is, too, Is that tho Re-
public an party ought to bo big enough
to hold oveiy respectable man who
cares to belong to It. He, also, Is for
widening tho portals.

Schlev, Dewey and Meultt having all
Indotbcd tho ndmtiilstiatlou nnd re-

ported their Joy that the Democrats
didn't enptute congress, It will be In
older for the Democracy to cease
claiming theso men.

Colonel Roosevelt emphatically es

mention of his name for the
presidency In 1000. As to 1901, that's a
Eiffel cut mutter. Even then he would
be only 46.

The next major ot Scranton should
be a man In whom the city can take
Just pride as repiesentlng Its best In-

tel fearlessly and without reproach.

An exchange Intimates that In Mr.
Rryan's absence an "enemv's country"
his grown up all mound the boy ora-

tor's fotmer stamping ground.

Perhaps it would bo better for the
United States peace ccanmls&lon to
withdraw entirely and give Don Car-

los a chance nt Spain.

The hope prevails among clcun Re-

publicans that Vvllllam H. Andiews'
vNIt to tho background Is meant to be
permanent.

Mr. ISrynn has again concluded to
talk for publication

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
Tho Tilbuno Astrologer.

Astiiilabo CnHt. 4 0$ a. m . for Thursday,
November li, l&lr.

A child born on this clay will never fear
his enemies If his fi lends nro loyal.

Even Jlobson Ins lust faith lit Marlu
Teresa on Cat Isl.u.d. Requlcs "scat!"
Mariu.

Woman seldom cuts her eye teeth until
after mairiiige II sho did there would bo
fewer we'ddlnts.

Education Is llko triple plate In many
Instances, it bilghtcus up tho exterior.

Tho '')3 calendar crop is tcady to bo har--v

este-d- .

It seonis about time again for bonu thing
to ho discovered over li. Wane county.

Mr liran i.ets like a man who has lost
his tain check

Gen. Grosuenor on

Election R?sttlfs.
GltOSVENOrt, of Ohio,

a imputation during tho
OENERAh campaign as an

in tlgines, has prepared a
statement foi tho Washington I'ost,

showing the results that may be expected
to follow tho recent elections, which la
interesting ami suggestive. General Uros-vcn- oi

thinks thu ejections will reshape
und icorganUo tho tutors of tho Demo-
cratic pirty. "Wo (the Republicans)
elected congre.-sme- n In lort-tv- o stales
of tho Union." s.ijs Gcinr.il Grosvenoi,
"and curled slate? enough to have elect-
ed ?2 membeis of the electoral college,
hud It boon a prcsldontl.il clcctlor. Tho
Democrats, Including iho stales in which
thero was prnc tic illy no election so far js
a fiee expression l tho mlnoilt" was
concerned, carried 1M electoral votes, k
lh.it had tho pritddinitial election been
helu one week from Tuesday tho Repub-
licans would have had almost two-thlrd- i.

of the electoral college. The Republicans
carried twenty-- s states for a majority
i'f tho representatives In emigres",
that, should time he a failure of election
In 1900, this house of repiCKiilativcs will
ensi twenU-sl- v voles for the Republic in
candidate for president.

o
"A result so sweeping Is necessarily slg- -

nlllinnt. What is the significance.' Of the
status voting for llrvan in 18; tho fol-
lowing elected t'ao Rcubllcnn ticket on
Nov. 4: Id iho, Kansas, Nevudn, Nebras-
ka, South 1) ikota, Washington and Wy-
oming. Theso stales tmido a complete
tomersaull. lorraklng tn- Democratic
column and coming over to tho Rcubll-
cnn. Resinning on tho Pae-ifl-c slope, un-

til wp leach Montana, thero u a clean
Fvvecp, und even tho distinguished un.l
venerable senator tioni Nevada, while
his state his gotio for frco silver, it is
said Is uppeuliiig lor support, with llttlo
prospei i ot an election Tho signifi-
cance of tho change, of conditions clear
up to and Including Missouri cannot bo
over estimated. Now, while ull this hi3
been going on there was a significant
nailing of Democratic nequlcscenco In tho
platform of WG In New York, Connecti-
cut, New Jeisey, Pennsylvania and Mary
land. In nit those statc3 tho Democracy
refused to endorto Brjan and his phit-for-

and In these states there was such
a significant tcaction favorable to tho
Democratic party that Its effect will not
he ovci looked

o
"Tho gains of congicssmen. which

In thu cat Her rcpurts tho houso
of rcptcbentutlvo, came almost eclu-Ivel- v

from tlv stutis that had thus aban-
doned and lepudlutcd tho Democratic
platform. New York and Pennsylvania
wcio tlgnlflcint for their leactlonary at-
titude In those two states tho Dcnnc-lae- y

made large gains, it Is true that
tho unfoitunato political blunder of piling
up tho tremendous patronage of Greater
New Yoik, whero tho oveiwhelmlng ma-
jority In one borough could crush the

In tho oth r, had much to do
with tho significance of tho Now Yolk
gains. Po, too tho revolt of n great
body of Republicans In tho stato of Penn-svlvan- la

was m duly Instrumental In tho
Democratic gains in thnt state: hut thero
is enough In thoo states, Including the
loss of two or ihrco membeis In Ne'V
Jeisey. nnd it least two In Man land, to
mnko It nbsolulely significant that tho
abandonment of Uryanlsm operated us
strengthening to the party. So Rryanlsm
Is being ovcrthieitvu finm both sides nt
tho controveis It Is being hemmed In
between thu East and West and betven
tho Northwest and tho Ohio river Its
strength, so far as tho possibility of ear-
ning states Is concerned, now lies In iho
piactlcally btatos of iho
South, nnd Mlssouil. Kentucky, old Vir-
ginia, and ro on. Had Mr Ilrynn bem
a candidate for president labt week tt
would havo been a difficult mattPt for
him to lmvo secured one-thir- d of tho
cloetornl voIp Hn would probably hivo
lost twont-llv- P of the 131 votes nominally
eon led In thcp oul elections Now
when It la ronsldorcd that from time

almost In nu election such na
this In the year the

liousfl has goiio against tho presidential
Incumbent, nnd when wo reflect upon the
enormous noise, confusion und shouting
of tho fieo silver men, there Is lidded sig-

nificance.

"Political parties move, along the Ilno3
suggesllvo of tho possibility of victory for
tho Ideas they represent, nnd It Is very
dlnicutt to consolidate a nutlonnl organi-
zation In favor of a barren Idcullty, und
yet hero Is a 1 arty, tho silver party,
which wll bo dilven In 1300 to put forth,
If succclsMI, a platform favoring a project
that Is Imposslhlo of execution. Iook nt
tho senate. There Is no political revolu-
tion within tho scopo of possibility thnt
cm bring ubout the freo coinage, of silver
until after tho presidential election of 1901.

Heio Is a house of representatives to
stand llko a rock In tho ocean against
freo coinage until after tho election of
1100, nnd then a sennto to stand by tho
hairier, with tho drawn Fword of a ma-

jority, for four cais after that. Can it
bo possible then, that tho political
oigimlzullon will beat ltsolf to pieces upon
tho rocks of absolutely certain defeat,
when tho proposition Is nn abandonment
of tho historical traditions nnd policies of
tho Democrutic party? It may bo said
In tho light of this Impossibility and tho
possibility that some now platform may
rally a united Democracy, that tho party
will abandon frco silver In Its platform
cither by silence or evasion, and sock a
new national question upon which to con-

solidate. This would necessitate tho
abandonment bv tho renrcbcntutlvcs In
that convention of more thnn one-ha- lf the
voting strength of tho party. There Is
not ono state, from California to tho
Pennsjlvnnlu line, nnd running south to
tho ocean, that will not bo represented, If
no revolution within the party takes place
during tho next two venrs, by a stron?
column of earnest, shouting free silver
men. They must bo or they must adver-
tise to their pooplo the complete abandon-me- nt

of a policy which they have nil tho
tlmo held out ns the only hope or prosper-
ity to the country. Will theso men go to
tho national convention nnd be dictated
to by tho Enst? If not, will tho Hist
consent to a platfoim that prcannoitnces
by tho very nature of events to bo for
tho purpose of tho certain and unqualified
overthrow of tho partv'.' Ono or tho other
must take place Mr. Rrvnn's nomlnntlon
for president In Iioo would be a proclama-
tion of defeat. The abandonment of Ur.
an nnd his platform In 1100 would be

of tho sine nnd certain sweep
of Republican majorities from the Pacific
ocean to the Alleghcnles.

o
"Another mntter may well bo suggested,

that of tho Democrutlo members of tho
houso who may be counted as gains to
thu Democracy nearly all of them lire
bound money Democrats. 'I bus wo aro
Informed that the Democratic members
elected from New York who are new
men, aro without eveepthm sound money
Democrats, and the amo Is true In a
number of lntnnci s In Man land, New
Jersey nnd Pennsvlviinla. So on every
hand tho fice sllvct foices have mot their
Waterloo Therefore, what Is thoio left
lor tho Democratic put 7

That may bo, but If they can wage
u suggessfiil presidential campaign upon
a question of Hint character It will bo
the llrst time In the history of this coun-
try that such a position has becn lndortcd
by tho peoples Will thoy again plant
themselves upon the repudiated doctrine
of low tariff; tnrlif for revenue only? If
they do, they must meet tho rising tldo
of prosperity, explain tt away, und

tho people of the country to abandon
a policy which they fully bellevo has been
of tho highest advantago to the farmer
nnd business man, nnd wheel Into line in
favor of a dogma of politics which tho
business Interests or tho countrv bellcvo
was fatal to their prosperity dutlng tho
tlneo jeais of the WlUon bill.

o
"The Republican puity Is In far the best

situation today fiom tho standpoint of
the outlook to the future. Upon tho tariff
question It Is united cud enthusiastic. It
points with Just prldo to tho splendid re-

sults of the Dlngley bill nnd tho rcturnel
prosperity that Is manifest on every hand.
On tho subject of sound money, with all
that Implies, It stands absolutely united,
and Its union Is intensified by the blund?."-ln- g

of tho Democratic party. Upon the
question of territorial expansion thero
may bo differences of opinion In tl Re-
publican party, but those differences nro
rather of dot ill than of general character,
and thero Is llttlo doubt that before tho
end of tho unfinished congress now Just
ahead of us the Republlcun party will bo
n practical unit In support of Its ad-

ministration and will appeal to the coun-ti- y

to Indoiso the administration and
adopt as a permanent policy of the coun-ti- v

thn expansion of territory mude ab-
solutely necessary by tho events whlcn
havo passed.

o
"The:: the ecncluslona that nie thus

reached aie as follows. First, the Dem-
ocratic patty Is absolutely riven upon tho
free silver question, and tho qucstlo.i
Itself Is so far settled for tho

six, If not ten ears, that it
Is a mere phantom ot policy without the
possibility of any reality or icsults
Again, tho Denioi tatio paity must look
ubout It for come new Issue to bo Its
main Is me. or it will bo dlsoigunlzcd In
1W0 bejond the hopo of reconstruction.
That new cannot bo the tariff with
out the overthrow of tho partv by a ma-

jority unparalleled and It cannot bo al

expansion without Incurring
the popular enthusiasm of tho pioplo of
the country now overyvvheio so ove --

whelmhiKly manifest in favor of the pres.
onl admlnlbti.itlon. Surely, the Republi-
can party has , stabllshcd Itself beyond
dlslodgomcnt bihlnd tho battlements of
sound money and protection, and waving
tho flag of Its own prosperity v 111 settlo
tho Incidental questions of territorial ex-

pansion along tho lines of the popular dic-

tates of tho Ameilc.in people."

THE 1'EOPLE'S CHOIC- -.

From tho Archbald Citizen
If Mr. Smith Is tho slnccro niend

of tho pooplo that he pretends to be,
he will at ooeo withdraw bis objections
to the counting of the voto of his lata
tlval, Judgo Gunstcr. If thero wus ever
a Judgo elected by tho people, In tho tru-
est senso of tho term, that man Is Judgo
Gunstei. It will not do for Mr. Smith to
say that ho was nominated or endorsed by
"bosses" or corpoiatlons. That makes
no difference whatever. Judge Gunstcr J
leputatlon as an officer nnd as a citizen
was submitted for Judgment beforo his
fellow citizens and they lmvo shown

that hu Is their choice. That
being tho cubo Mr. Smith should bo tho
fast to submit to their Impel lout, will.

MONEY IN APPLES.

l'rom tho Wajne Independent.
It is estimated thut the, upple leld

bi ought about ?30.K to Wano county
runners this jear und It was counted a
very poor clop, too.

LYCEUM THEATER.
MajulUcent Production or Cillber' & Sulll.

van's Qreat Comlo Opera Hucces,

The
Gondoliers

Ileneflt of bcrunton Kre Klndercrtcn Ai
hociulloii. AuspleeHof brianton Consra.
tory r Music. Ttiree evcnlue, couitueaotns
.Montly, Nov. 21; Wednesday matlqus.

Ului;rnm openi at rowel's l'rlctny, Nov,
18, uidiu in. 'llcklsftlourforc.

BEiDLEMAN, ',',4,aV?ru,c.MsN'

GOLISM
nn

JE- - lSv

for
Tlhaeksglvlaigo

Many a thrifty woman is contemplating the purchase
ol a table-clot- h or two or a dozen napkins so that when
the family gather at the great annual feast they will
find the table napery in spick, span shape. This store
will supply your linen wants to your entire satisfaction.

iooo yards half bleached and full bleached remnants of
Table Linens in lengths from Vz to 3 yards at a saving of
about 33 1-- 3 per cent.

58 inch Half Bleached Damasks at 30 cents.
64 inch Full Bleached Damasks at 45 cents.
68 inch Full Bleached Damasks at 69 cents
19 inch Napkins to match.
Very heavy Scotch Damask, 70 inch wide, choice patterns

at 85 cents, 19 and 22 inch Napkins to match.

This is the time to

ALWAYS EUSY

Fall Footwear

lea's, ioys9 Mi Yts9
BouMe Soles,

IN ALL THK 11KVT LEAHIER.

lewis, Reilly & IMvies,

111 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

IfUi $$ss3

11

? Z? N3 c
M2T VPM f, ,n a.

431 If' - iM?

TIE GLEiQNS, FERBEfc
AltEY CO.
422 Lackawanna Avonus

A New
Departure

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-
ware and House Furnishing
goods, .1 line ot

Fire Sets,

Spam Guards,

anal Grate Feiite
Spark Guards in three sizes, 24, 30,
30 inches made of tinned coppeied
and brass wire.

E00TE & SHEAR CO,

WOLF & WENZEL,
210 Adsmi Ave, Opp. Couil Homo.

II

ol ItenU for UlcUrcUon-Biyatan'- J

Furnace sad lUicti.

buy your Thanksgiving Linens.

1898. Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL & COHNELL'S

k urn
A TVO,

No ruch magnificent display ot
furnltuie has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Kail oxhlblt.

Now hero can equal choice or equal
values in Kurnlture bo found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, l'uiior,
Library, Dining room and Hall Kurnl-
ture.

Kurnlturo to suit every taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

CmmM At 121
- Wf il U il il CF il 11

North Washington

Ayeauo.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

Excelsior

For 18990
Can be found at our establishment.
Now is the time for your choice, as

we have EVERY style of diary

that is made.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS aud BNGKAVERS,

130 Wjomlnz Avenue.

Tho Liusest lluoor OlUoe Kuppllei lu North
eastern rennsylvaaliu

THE

fflJHT & OKI! CO.

MentJng, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardvare.

BAZAA!

Ltnems

Maries

r TT70
NIKLfcl
The sclectioa of a Corset

tbat is in every way adapted
to the wauts of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she kuows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they are to be
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every reliable and trust
worthy make, cither of

EigMsi w Domestic

nianulactuie can be had, and
that with every Corset sold we
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entire satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
stoteas your hcadquarteis for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'" may be mentioned

"Her
Majesty's, 99

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain figures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
IT, JJ w. .r.
Thomson's Glove- -

Fitting 5onnette,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and
Children.

8QySpecial attention given to tha
details of Corset-Fittin-g at all times

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Coneral Acent for the Wyomlnj

Ulitrlcto.- -

I vw MITTS
pome

lllulnu. Ulatlns: Sporting, Hmotoim
unit tuo ltepuuno Caerutoa.

Cuuipuuy's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufi'Iy KutN Car und Kplo.tcv

Itooin 401 Coanell HuUdluj.
acraaloa.

AQiClt
THO", rORD, rtttrti
JOHN 11. SMirilAdOM. Plymouth
W. li MUL,UQAN, WUk.ej.EuM


